


C4 ORIGINAL

30 SERV FLAVORS

60 SERV FLAVORS

KEY INGREDIENTS
• Ca�eine Anhydrous (150mg): Supports energy, mental 

alertness, and can help in the performance of cognitive 
tasks and reaction times. In addition, Ca�eine Anhydrous 
has thermogenic properties. 

• CarnoSyn® Beta-Alanine (1.6g): In every serving, C4 
Original includes 1.6g of the clinically studied CarnoSyn® 
Beta-Alanine. Beta-Alanine is an amino acid which makes a 
compound in your body called carnosine, which supports 
muscular endurance. Beta-Alanine can sometimes produce 
a harmless tingling sensation throughout the body.

• TeaCrine® (Tetramethyluric acid/Theacrine): Is an 
alkaloid which is structurally similar to ca�eine. Preliminary 
human studies indicate that the body does not adapt as 
quickly as it does to ca�eine, therefore prolonging the 
tolerance buildup. 

• Creatine Nitrate (NO3-T®): Citrulline helps to support nitric 
oxide (N.O.) production by acting as a precursor to the 
amino acid L-Arginine, the ingredient that converts to N.O. 
within the body.

• Citrulline Malate: Citrulline helps to support nitric oxide 
(N.O.) production by acting as a precursor to the amino 
acid L-Arginine, the ingredient that converts to N.O. within 
the body.

Explosive energy, heightened focus and endurance to tackle any 
challenge... that's the C4 experience. Millions of people—ranging 
from beginners all the way up to the elite competitors, have relied on 
C4 Original® to help them turn their ambitions into achievements. 

AMERICA’S #1 SELLING
PRE-WORKOUT‡ 



C4 RIPPED
FAT BURNING & INCREASED 
METABOLIC RATE

30 SERV FLAVORS

KEY INGREDIENTS
• Ca�eine Anhydrous (150mg): Supports energy, mental 

alertness, and can help in the performance of cognitive tasks 
and reaction times. In addition, ca�eine anhydrous has 
thermogenic properties.

• CarnoSyn® Beta-Alanine (1.6g): C4 Ripped® includes the 
clinically studied CarnoSyn® Beta-Alanine. Beta-Alanine is an 
amino acid which makes a compound in your body called 
carnosine, which supports muscular endurance. Beta-Alanine 
can sometimes produce a harmless, temporary tingling 
sensation throughout the body. 

• L-Carnitine: Helps shuttle fat into cells so it can be utilized       
for energy. 

• Capsimax® Cayenne Fruit Extract (Capsicum Annuum): 
Supports mobilization of fats for energy production and 
increases resting metabolic rate.

• Green Co�ee Seed Extract (CaloriBurn GP® Grains of 
Paradise Seed Extract): A pugent pepper extract 
standardized to 6-paradol, a bioactive compound which may 
help activate brown adipose and increase energy expenditure. 

• Citrulline Malate: Citrulline helps to support nitric oxide (N.O.) 
production by acting as a precursor to the amino acid 
L-Arginine, the ingredient that converts to N.O. within the body. 

C4 Ripped® combines the explosive energy of C4 Original® with 
supporting ingredients to promote fat loss. Sharing similar 
ingredients as C4 Original® for energy, blood flow, and endurance, 
C4 Ripped® distinguishes itself by incorporating ingredients such 
as Capsimax® Cayenne, L-Carnitine, and Green Co�ee Seed. C4 
Ripped® does not contain Creatine or TeaCrine®.



C4 ULTIMATE
POWERFUL PUMPS & 
MUSCULAR ENDURANCE

20 SERV FLAVORS

KEY INGREDIENTS
THE ULTIMATE ENERGY
• Ca�eine Anhydrous (300mg): Supports energy, mental 

alertness, and can help in the performance of cognitive tasks 
and reaction times. In addition, ca�eine anhydrous has 
thermogenic properties.

• TeaCrine® (Tetramethyluric Acid / Theacrine): Is an alkaloid 
structurally similar to ca�eine that has been studied and the 
preliminary results of the human studies on theacrine indicate 
the body does not adapt as quickly as it does to ca�eine, 
therefore prolonging tolerance buildup. This helps C4 Ultimate® 
to "Hit like the first time, EVERY time!"

• Rauwolfia: Stimulant that is similar in structure to Yohimbine, 
and is amplified when paired with ca�eine.

C4 Ultimate® was created for those who are looking for 
next-level pre-workout fueled by clinically studied ingredients 
such as: Ca�eine and TeaCrine® for energy; AlphaSize® for 
enhanced cognitive performance; and Citrulline and CarnoSyn® 
to support endurance and to help you achieve the ultimate pump.

THE ULTIMATE PUMPS
• Creatine Nitrate (NO3-T®): Citrulline helps to support nitric oxide 

(N.O.) production by acting as a precursor to the amino acid 
L-Arginine, the ingredient that converts to N.O. within the body.

• Citrulline Malate: Citrulline helps to support nitric oxide (N.O.) 
production by acting as a precursor to the amino acid L-Arginine, 
the ingredient that converts to N.O. within the body.

THE ULTIMATE ENDURANCE AND PERFORMANCE
• CarnoSyn® Beta-Alanine (3.2g): Clinically studied Beta-Alanine 

helps increase muscular endurance over time by increasing 
muscle carnosine concentration. Higher dosages of 
Beta-Alanine, may increase muscle carnosine concentration 
faster leading to a more immediate benefit. Products containing 
Beta-Alanine may cause a tingling sensation when consumed. 

THE ULTIMATE FOCUS
• AlphaSize® A-GPC: An advanced form of choline that 

increases it's incorporation into cellular tissues. Choline is an 
essential nutrient and supports cellular membrane integrity 
and serves as a precursor to acetylcholine, a key brain 
neurotransmitter that controls muscular function. 

• Huperzine A: A nootropic ingredient which supports memory, 
learning and concentration

• Taurine: Helps to support mental performance, when paired 
with ca�eine and B-Vitamins



C4 ULTIMATE SHRED
FAT BURNING & 
PERFORMANCE

20 SERV FLAVORS

KEY INGREDIENTS
• Ca�eine Anhydrous (300mg): Supports energy, mental alertness, 

and can help in the performance of cognitive tasks and reaction 
times. In addition, ca�eine anhydrous has thermogenic properties.

• CarnoSyn® Beta-Alanine (3.2g): In every serving, C4 Ultimate® 
Shred includes 3.2g of the clinically studied CarnoSyn® 
Beta-Alanine. Beta-Alanine is an amino acid which makes a 
compound in your body called carnosine, which supports muscular 
endurance. Beta-Alanine can sometimes produce a tingling 
sensation throughout the body. 

• Citrulline Complex: Used as a precursor to Arginine and nitric 
oxide creation, 6 grams of Citrulline may support an increase in 
nitric oxide levels, and when paired with Arginine, it supports the 
ultimate pump.

• Capsimax® Cayenne Fruit Extract: A well known and widely 
studied thermogenic, which helps to mobilize fats for energy 
production

• Oliginol® Lychee fruit and Green Tea Leaf Extract: Is the highly 
absorbable extract of lychee fruit and green tea, which has been 
shown to support lipolysis (the breakdown of fats) by enhancing 
thermogenesis. In addition, Oliginol® supports nitric oxide 
production and peripheral circulation.

• Gingever® Ginger Root Extract: Is a high potency ginger root 
extract. Ginger root has been studied and widely used to support 
digestive health and overall wellness.

• Rauwolfia Root Extract: Formulated for its Rauwolscine content, 
is similar in structure to Yohimbine. It is a stimulatory ingredient 
that has serotonin line e�ects that triggers the release of a 
powerful fat burning neurotransmitter called noradrenaline. E�ects 
may be potentiated by ca�eine and other stimulatory ingredients.

• TeaCrine®(Tetramethyluric Acid / Theacrine): Is an alkaloid 
which is structurally similar to ca�eine that has been studied and 
the preliminary results of the human studies on theacrine indicate 
the body does not adapt as quickly as it does to ca�eine, therefore 
prolonging tolerance buildup. 

• Ultimate focus with Alphasize® A-GPC and Huperzine A: C4 
Ultimate® contains nootropic ingredients to support an increased 
mind-muscle connection, cognitive function, and concentration.

The most explosive Pre-Workout has now been paired with the 
ultimate cutting formula and shred matrix. C4 Ultimate® Shred 
combines the legendary energy, pumps, endurance, and focus 
that you know and love from C4 Ultimate®, and incorporates 
ingredients to enhance the results of your fat-shredding 
workouts. Powered by ingredients like Capsimax® Cayenne, 
Oligionol®, and Gingever®, this is the pre-workout that is 
formulated to shred.



C4 SPORT
ELEVATED ENERGY, 
ENDURANCE & FOCUS

30 SERV FLAVORS

KEY INGREDIENTS
• CON-CRET® Creatine HCl: Is one of the most well 

researched and e�cacious performance supplements in 
history. It provides critical support for muscle energy 
production during intense exercise to help improve athletic 
performance. Micronized creatine is more water-soluble 
than creatine monohydrate.

• CarnoSyn® Beta-Alanine: Is a studied version of the amino 
acid Beta-Alanine. Beta-Alanine makes a compound in your 
body called carnosine, which supports muscular endurance.

• L-Arginine: Is a precursor to Nitric Oxide and promotes 
Nitric Oxide production in the body.

• Sodium, Potassium, Magnesium, and Calcium: Are key 
electrolytes to help maintain and replenish intracellular fluid 
balance.

• Taurine: Is a conditional amino acid that is found in large 
concentration in the brain, eyes, heart and blood platelets. 
When used in combination with other ingredients such as 
ca�eine and B-vitamins, Taurine may help to improve 
mental performance and support cardiovascular health.

• Ca�eine Anhydrous (135mg): Supports energy, mental 
alertness, and can help in the performance of cognitive 
tasks and reaction times. In addition, ca�eine anhydrous 
has thermogenic properties.

• Pryidoxine HCl and Cyanocobalamin: (Vitamin B6 & B12) 
are water soluble vitamins to help replenish and maintain 
adequate B-Vitamin levels that may be depleted during 
exercise or due to stimulants such as ca�eine.

• NSF Certified for Sport®: C4 Sport® proudly wears the NSF 
Certified For Sport® logo. The NSF certification mark on our 
products helps athletes of all layers buy our supplements 
with confidence. Certified supplements must meet rigorous 
standards that include comprehensive lab testing and 
extensive evaluation of the manufacturing process to 
ensure contaminated substances or hidden ingredients are 
not added to a product.

* Based on sales of C4® brand products in the U.S.A from 2014 to present.

From the makers of America's #1 pre-workout brand*, C4 
Sport® provides a performance and energy boost that helps you 
in your journey towards becoming the best. C4 Sport® provides 
30 servings, and includes electrolytes in every serving.



C4 RIPPED SPORT
FUELS ENERGY + FAT LOSS

30 SERV FLAVORS

KEY INGREDIENTS
• Ca�eine Anhydrous (135mg): Supports energy, mental 

alertness, and can help in the performance of cognitive 
tasks and reaction times. In addition, ca�eine anhydrous 
has thermogenic properties.

• CarnoSyn® Beta-Alanine: In every serving, C4 Ripped® 
Sport includes the clinically studied CarnoSyn® 
Beta-Alanine. Beta-Alanine is an amino acid which makes a 
compound in your body called carnosine, which supports 
muscular endurance. Beta-Alanine can sometimes produce 
a harmless tingling sensation throughout the body.

• Citrulline Malate: Is used as a precursor to Arginine and 
nitric oxide production. Citrulline Malate may support an 
increase in nitric oxide levels.

• CLA (Conjugated Linoleic Acid): Is believed to suppress 
the expression of certain fat-gaining enzymes, to increase 
energy expenditure and preserve lean muscle mass.

• L-Carnitine Tartrate: Is needed to transform fatty acids          
into energy

• DygloFit®: Is a patented, comprehensive, e�cacious, and 
multi-dimensional weight loss ingredient that has been 
clinically studied. Subjects of human clinical trials 
experienced significant reductions in weight, waist size, hip 
size, and body fat percentage after 8 weeks of 
supplementing Dyglofit®.

• Taurine: Is a conditional amino acid that is found in large 
concentration in the brain, eyes, hear, and blood platelets. 
When used in combination with other ingredients such as 
ca�eine and B-vitamins, Taurine may help to improve 
mental performance and support cardiovascular health

• Sodium, Magnesium, Potassium, and Calcium.: C4 
Ripped® Sport includes Sodium, Magnesium, Potassium, 
and Calcium. , which are critical electrolytes that are often 
excreted in sweat.

• NSF® Certified for Sport: C4 Ripped® Sport proudly wears 
the NSF Certified For Sport® logo. The NSF certification 
mark on our products helps athletes of all layers buy our 
supplements with confidence. Certified supplements must 
meet rigorous standards that include comprehensive lab 
testing and extensive evaluation of the manufacturing 
process to ensure contaminated substances or hidden 
ingredients are not added to a product.

* Based on sales of C4® brand products in the U.S.A from 2014 to present.

From the makers of America’s #1 Pre-Workout brand*, C4 
Ripped® Sport is formulated to deliver the Energy to Perform™, 
with added support for performance and weight loss! Featuring 
ingredients such as CarnoSyn® Beta-Alanine and DygloFit®, C4 
Ripped® Sport is engineered to help you train harder, while also 
supporting your body’s ability to burn fat. 



C4 ORIGINAL

FLAVOR 30 SERV UPC 30 SERV ITEM 
CODE 60 SERV UPC 60 SERV ITEM 

CODE

ICY BLUE RAZZ 810390028405 112000 842595104455 112008

FRUIT PUNCH 810390028399 112002 810390023943 112010

STRAWBERRY MARGARITA

PINK LEMONADE

STRAWBERRY WATERMELON 842595110623 112325

MANGO FOXTROT

810390024759 112011

GRAPE

810390024063 112009

C4 RIPPED
FLAVOR 30 SERV UPC 30 SERV ITEM CODE

CHERRY LIMEADE 810390025312 112028

FRUIT PUNCH 810390025282 112029

ICY BLUE RAZZ 810390027507 112027

RASPBERRY LEMONADE 810390025299 112030

C4 ULTIMATE

FLAVOR 20 SERV UPC 20 SERV ITEM CODE

ICY BLUE RAZZ 112033

STRAWBERRY WATERMELON 112035

ORANGE MANGO 112034

ARCTIC SNOW CONE 112509

C4 ULTIMATE SHRED

FLAVOR 20 SERV UPC 20 SERV ITEM CODE

ICY BLUE RAZZ 842595108071 112038

STRAWBERRY WATERMELON 842595105841 112039

LEMON ITALIAN ICE 842595108088 112040

C4 SPORT

FLAVOR 30 SERV UPC 30 SERV ITEM CODE

FRUIT PUNCH 810390029181 112201

BLUE RASPBERRY 810390029198 112199

WATERMELON 810390029174 112203

C4 RIPPED SPORT

FLAVOR 30 SERV UPC 30 SERV ITEM CODE

ARCTIC SNOW CONE 842595105346 111983

FRUIT PUNCH 842595113716 111981

SPECS

842595112269

842595112290

842595112283

842595126303

FROZEN BOMBSICLE 842595110609 112324

WATERMELON 810390028443 112006

CHERRY LIMEADE 810390028382 112004

842595126266 112408

842595126372 112508


